Information Flow:
Campus Day
Campus Day registration is used to predict
about how many more students to admit
during Regular Decision, given that 80-85%
of Campus Day participants will matriculate.
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The Admissions Ofﬁce
sends requests for
Campus Day marketing,
presentation, or
registration updates to
all participating
academics units.

Each unit informs the
Admissions Ofﬁce about
updates to their own
Campus Day program via
Google Docs.

The Admissions Ofﬁce
ﬁnalizes and sends
updates to Marketing
and Conference + Event
Services (C+ES).

DECEMBER

Marketing updates all
program presentations
and registration
conﬁrmation PDFs.

The C+ES team then
updates the Campus Day
Registration and
Conﬁrmation pages and
forms on the C+ES site.

The Admissions Ofﬁce
tests the registration
forms to ensure the
event capacities are
accurate.

DECISIONS

Admitted freshmen
receive an email informing
them of their admitted
status, directing them to
register for Campus Day.

MID-DECEMBER

Admitted freshmen then
receive their hard-copy
admittance package in the
mail, which also directs
them to register for
Campus Day.

The admitted freshman
creates an account +
registers themselves and
their parent(s), if
applicable, for the
Campus Day according
to their admitting unit.

From the Admissions
site, the admitted
freshman is then
directed to register for
Campus Day on the
C+ES site.

The admitted student
then receives an email
containing the
registration
conﬁrmation PDF
created by Marketing.
The Admissions Ofﬁce
splits the list of
registrants into groups
of 15-20 people,
depending on their
admitting unit. This
facilitates the afternoon
tours.

Twice a week, the C+ES
team sends the
Admissions Ofﬁce
information about how
many registrants each
Campus Day has, relative
to capacity. This
information is shared
with Erica & Kelly once a
week for use in decisions.

From the split lists, the
C+ES team will then
create nametags for
each registrant,
including their name,
high school, and
assigned tour group.

CAMPUS
DAY
EVENTS

LATE
JANUARY —
APRIL

The admitted student
(and their parent[s]), if
applicable) are then
added to the list of
registrants for a speciﬁc
Campus Day.

Each participating unit
can review the list of
registrants (relative to
capacity) for each event
through Iris.

On the day of the event,
the registration lists
populated by C+ES are
used by Admissions to
mark admitted students
and their parent(s) as
attendees.

Follow-up emails are sent
to those who both
registered for and
attended Campus Day,
containing a link to a
SurveyMonkey survey
that asks them about
their experience at U-M.

